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STUONGER ARMY BILL,

TO GIVE MILLION MEN,

! ADOPTED BY SENATE

Substitute for House Measure.
, Conference to Compromise

Plannetl Mnkes Stand-
ing Army 250,000

WOULD TAKE IN GUARDS

Features of Army Bill .

Passed by the Senate

' WASHINGTON, Atril 19. Tho
Important frnturcs of tho nrmy
bill, ns pnsscd by tho Senate Inst
night, nro:

Pence she of regular armyt'250,-00- 6

men.
Const nrtltkry corps, 22,000

rmen.
Provides for creation of volun-

teer reserve nrmy.
Federalizes Nntionnl Guard, pro-

viding for increased efficiency,
Federal supervision and incrensed
pay.

National Guard Riven represen-
tation on General StniT.

Provides fbr militnry instruc-
tion at sahools and colleges under
nrmy officers, students to become
members of reserve corps.

Prohibits discrimination against
army and navy uniforms.

Term of enlistment, five years,
two only with tho colors, reduced
to one under certain conditions.

WASHINGTON', April 19. An army re-

organization bill that would iiroduco regu-
lar nrmy nntl rerorve military forces In
tho United fUntcknKgreRotlng 1.000.000
men was nnsucd hy the Senate Inst night
without a record vote It Is a Hubstltuto
trr tho Hay bill, imoscd by the House, and

' tho differences will be worked out In con-

ference.
On tho ovo ot a Joint session of tho

houses of C'DngrenH to hear a messago
from the President on gravo International
Isbuoh the Senate hnslencd completion ot
tho bill nmld scenes of excitement, repeat-
edly. rejecting nil amendments pending to
roduco the propped rtrcngthcnlng ot the
nriliy.

In the closlnc bourn nf debate the Set'-At- e

made provl.slcm for a regular Htnndlng
nrmy with a pcai'04 strength of "GO.O00
men, as compared with 110,000 In the ITuv
bill which pns'wd the House; tetolned
nftcr 11 close light tho plan for a federal

qluntcer army rcbcrve forcp calculated
to nggregate :iI.00Q men, and federalized
tho National Clunid forced of tho States
at an estimated strength of 230,000 men.

FOrt MILITARY SCHOOL.
In addition to thN combined regular nnd

reserve force of "Iio.nno men, ii amend-
ment vnu 1 nw;il t.i rrcnto a school nnd
college youtlia' ro.?rvo corps In time of
war or threatened vir. which would re-

cruit a force of miltird yniing mon,
nchpoled by rfllrpri of th regular army,
the" estimated of which Is esti-
mated anywheu Yin JOO.ooo to 100,000.

"Wo aro cren" i;r li"ic tonight a peneo
army df a mllr1"'! m-i- iW-l:ur- Ssnato.-BIyer-

In suninrt't.r hn iriipiulnient of
Senator Heed to inr! tho vgular army
200.000. Tho Scniit- - bad ngiecd prevlrAiF-l-y

by a volo of J ' t .,7 to an amendment
by Senator III ami r; v. Increasing It from
the proposed ut cngllinf 180.000 to StiO.OOp.
Tho llccd rciltlutinn'prnposal was rejected,
42 to 31. after a brier speech by Senator
"Wllllam;i. In which ho referred to the
solemnity of tho occasion which would con-
front Congr5i.tf tomorrow.

"Aro wo or nro we not threat"ned with
war?" asked Senator Williams. "Are wo
or nro wo not threatened with war from
Mexico? Aro wo of nrc wo not threatcneJ
with iiur over the snbniarlno controveisy?
Have wo not Invn called to assemhlo In
Joint session tomorrow, tho solemn pur-
pose, of wlilc'i i do not, ourselves,
definitely understand? '

"It tho nimy cannot exceed a certain
number, except In a stnto of threatened
war, wo nro now In a state of threatened
war. If tho l'rc.ddjnt of the I'nlted KtntiM
thinks to.

WILLIAMS 811158 DA NO Kit.
"For myself, I think we aro pretty seri-

ously threatened with International dlfll-eultl-

both from the Kast and the South."
Tho apparently grave developments of

the teyr hours preceding the passage of
the bill also prohably served to save the
volunteer jirmy provision, Chnmplons of

' the National lluard fought It bitterly In
the Commttteo of the Whole and It was
retained by n voto ot 31 to 32. Tunlght
Senator Lewis again mocd to strike out
tha section. It was sncd this tlmo by a
vote of 40 to 37.

Other Important provisions of tho Sen-
ate bill not n tho House measure Include
the following;

Appropriation of $15,000,000 for con-
struction of government plants for pro-
duction of nitrates to bo used In inanu-factui- o

of atn'iiunltlon.
Trovlslnn for vocational education of

enlisted men nf tho legular nrmy, com-
pelling Instruction cither in ngrlculturo
or tho mechanical arts.

Creation of a National Ouaid section In
the tleuerul Stuff of the urniy. nnd re-

quiring all oillccrH and enlisted men of
the Nutlon.il Cuaid to uubscrlbo to an
oath tq suppoit thn United States as well
as the respective States.
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PICKED UP ON BATTLEFIELD

nwwa&''&P
This German soldier's helmet wns found at Namur, BclRium, after
the battlo there by Ernest Erler, of the German Relief Society, who
visited the field after tho fiRhtinp. It has baen turned into a collec-

tion box and will bo used to Rather contributions for Gorman widows
and orphans nt the Gorman bazaar opejiiiiR at Convention Hall on

April 21.

BAZAAR FOR WAR SUFFERERS ifc
CENTRAL EMPIRES BEGINS MONDAY

Convention Hall Will Be Turned Into Bits of Berlin,
Vienna and Budapest, and There Will Be No End

ot Teuton Things to See

One can yqe Berlin, Munich. Drosdcn,
Budapest and ninny other cltlc.i nnd Ret
al) the war "almoMphere" desired simply
by taking a llttlo trip to Bro.ad street nnd
Allegheny avenuo sonio tlmo between April
2 1 nnd May 1.

It will bo tho blK bazaar In Convention
Hall under tho auspices of tho German
lied Crosn Society and the Herman llollef
Association to reljcv sulTei ini; In tho t'en-ti- al

Powers.
Tliorc p.peetlnK to seo Kchreolllclilclt

In nil Its lurid phase-- i will be disappointed.
Thcio will be no bomb throwing ; a ban
will be put on liquid lira; and it won't be
neccssniy tq don B.is inaMcs before enter-
ing. It Is truo one will be nblo to sco a
German xulimnrlno, nn exact model of ono
of ,tho Urpiidcd a "terrible"

kuii, u icpllca of tho prize ship
Appam, another ot .the Interned rnldors
I'rlnz Tlltcl P'rlcdrlch,"- - Uhlan helmets and
a reproduction of n German trench, de-

fended by (i Boldaten.
Hut then, on the-othe-r hand, there will

bo innny pretty little nlrla selling: candy,
flow on; and houvcnlra ; their older slaters,
attractively costumed. In chnrso of booths.

a si:t of cities.
Tho Convention Hnll'lloor bus been laid

out In a plan of streets, each rcprescntlne
n capital city. T'io three ninln strcots aio
the Wiener Platz, the Berliner I'latz and
the Uuda-I'estc- r I'latz, named after tho
capital;) of the tbreo great Central Powers.
Out of thcf,o open spnecj lead sldo htrects.
named after thn capitals of KInRdoins
Anions theho are the Drosdeuerstr.isse,
tho Muonchcnirhtrusic, tho PruBerstiashO
and tho Wuorzburserstrasse. On thes--

streets aro arrniiKed the 1 1 booths. AH
tho booths on any ono street will be In
chnrno of trie members of tho Miclety for
which tho street Is named

Thus the booths on the Mucnchencr-rtrass- e

will ho In charge of tho Baarlan
Society; tho the Uun-rarla- u

Society, and so on. AltoRcthcr,
ITS societies, with hendquniteru in this
city, will bo repl esentcd In the rear of
the three bin Plaetze Is tho Itotho Kreuz
Platz (Bed Crosa Plaza). Just within
tho entinnce from Allegheny avenuo are
Washington and Lincoln avenues.

$26.50

UBfff

' 1 1

You never li;nlaii '

your lo gprsi
$721 3 is sorvu

again. Each piece 'blaJSTd
Finished with the car

lyKtfne ueiai
All you pay is ?i.'isrvveek.

In tho rear of the mlnlnture city, which
will bo dotted with old Schtoosso and
landmarks dear to the heart of tho tour-

ist. Is a largo stage upon which 350 acro-

bats of tho Turngcmolndo will give gym-

nastic exhibitions.
Tho Schuctzcu Oraben (trench) at the Al-

legheny aveuue.entranco wns designed and
built by the military organization of Gor-
man tho was mod-
eled by tho' ofllcers nnd crow of tho two
Interned Gorman ships, Prlnz Oslar and
Bhaetla, and tho model of the Prlnz Kltcl
Krlederlch wns made by Its Interned cap-tnl- n.

528,000 TO STAIIT "WITH. s
Procoeds from tho bnzaar will be given

the widows, orphans nnd Red Cross In tho
ContrnI Powers. A grent part will bo
used to assuago the Intenso suffering In
Hast Prussia and Gallcla. Tho bazaar
will opon with a substantial stait of $28,-00- 0,

which liuu raised In tho last six
months. Ocrman societies are promoting
tho bazaar, nnd merchants nnd manufac-
turers have donated largo quantities of
all kinds of goods. Tho German hosiery
nianiifacturora havo given 12,000 pairs of
silk stockings and the Inmates of tho
Girls' Homo of tho German Hospital have
made 51,000 aprons, which they have pre-
sented. Many touvonlra havo been sent
from Germany and will be on t.hlc. Crow n
Princess CecJIle has sent a number of at-
tractive souvenirs, which will bo sold In
tha booths.
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Easter Suit
Here On Credit
Of course, you want a new suit for

Easter, but don't let lack of ready cash
prevent you from having it. Come
straight to Goldsmith's and your wants
wilbbe filled to completion on EASY
TERMS OF $1.00 A WEEK. Our

prices and terms will appeal
to you. Full lines of wearing apparel
for men, women and children.

GOLDSMITHS
rrrrryrTyrrriTriiiiiiiii'iiiiBitiWTyriTrri

FEINBERG, EX-CONVI-

WON'T LOSE HIS JOB

Intends to "Go Straight" Now,'
He Says, and Recorder

Hazlett Is Satisfied

Emanuel Kelnb6rg, of 237 Balnbrldgo
street, appointed transcribing clerk In
the Recorder of heed's olTIco yesterday,
to till the ncnncy caused by the dis-

missal of James P. Moran, will bo retained
In olllco In splto of his police record, ac-

cording to Recorder Razlett, nn long ns
lo docs his work In n satisfactory manner.

Felnberg, It was learned after, his ap-
pointment, hns a record of having been
committed to tho Houses of Correction for
ono year and olght months nnd of haxlng
served threo sentences In the county
prison. When Inst arrested ho tas de-
fended by State Senator Salus, upon
whose recommendation ho received . the
position from which Moran was fired,

When questioned about Ills police record
Kelnbcrg said!

"I'm going straight now. nnd havo been
going straight for n long tlmo. I'm going
to go straight the rest of my life. It's
a shame that these fellows try to put mo
down now Just becauso 1 won't trail along
with them.

"Say, for tho last six years I'vo been
doing city woik, and Bill Harrington got
Bob Mooro to get me every Job I over had"
In City Hall. I worked In tho County
Commlssloncrn olllce, In tho olllco of the
Board of Revision of Taxes and the olllco
of tho Rccehcr of Taxes. 1 was extra city
clerk In nil thoso places, nnd I'll bet every
ono theio will say I was on the job, all
tho tlmo, (and on tho level. Ask John
Haines, tho aislstant chief clerk of tho
Board of Revision of Taxes, about mo and
my work. IIo'll tell you I'm nil right.

"It'n becauso I left 'Bill Harrington nnd
wont over to tho other sldo Hint thcy'ro
pulling this stufr. Harrington enmo to-- mo
about a month nco and pnld: 'Manny,
we'll mnko them all go along with us
or wo'll beat them up.' I told him I dldn t
like that kind of work; that It might
havo been all right 20 years ago, but was
bum stuff nowadays. I told him I
wouldn't havo nothing to do with It, nnd
that I was going with tho othor sld
That's why they're bringing upthls con-vl-

record. When I wns pulling with
them, It was all right; they didn't caro
what I was. It's a rsliamo when a man
Is trying to go straight and got along in
tho world to pull tills stun? on him.

FIRST INFANTRY ANNIVERSARY

Guardsmen Will Celebrate Event To-

day by Full-dre- ss Parado

Clad In full-dres- s uniforms and escorted
by Its Veteran Corps, numbering 400 of
tho most prominent business men of tho
city, tho 1st Infantry, Xnttonal Guard
of Pennsylvania, will march through tho
principal

t streets In tho business section
this afternoon In celebration of Its 66th
anniversary.

Under the command of Lieutenant Col-
onel Charles P. Hunt, tho regiment will
lcavo Its nrmory, Broad and Cnllowhlll
strcots, at 4:30 p. m . nnd march south
on Bonrd street to Locust, to 18th, to
Chestnut, to Broad and return to tho
armory. Tho procession will bo headed
by tho 1st Regiment Veteran Corps, com-
manded by Brigadier cneral R. Dalo Ben-fco-

nnd tho Vctcrnji Corps Band. At tho
Union League Mnjor General Charles M.
Clement will take n position as reviewing
officer.

$50,000 Fire at Enola
ENOLA, Pa,. April 19. Fire last night

destroyed tho Enola High School and sev-
eral dwellings nnd, fnnncd by a h(h wind,
spread to tin adjoining lumber yard. Tho
Pennsylvania Railroad's largo classifica-
tion freight yards are situated there and
many railroad mon assisted tho Enola"
Flro Company until nppaiatus could bo
brought from Harrlsburg. Tho loss Is cs
tlmated at $50,000.

Spring Suits $3j0,To Measure

BRADBURN ihm
Tailors to Partacolar Men

Cor. 13th & Sansom
Sulfa S35 to $50
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U. S. COULD NOT

WAR, ENGINEER SAYS

Need to Organize 5,000,000
for of

1,000,000 First
"Thrf United Htntea Is due for a whip-

ping If sho becomes embroiled with a first-cla- ss

Power. Thero would bo no real
fight, becnuse wo wouldn't bo In n posl
tlon to fight Until It wns all over but
the shouting," This statement wns mado
hy Howard M. Collin, chief engineer of
the Hudson Motorcar Compnny and a
member of the navy ndvlsory board, In an
address Inst night before tho Engineers'
Club.

Mr. CoITln declared that because of the
lack of and
tho effort of American to
yupply munitions to the Allies was a far
deal thing. Ho stated that many of tho
guns and munitions sent to tho Alllei
are made.

"t nm told on tho most reliable au-
thority," ho said, "that GOO

cannon hnvo burst on the firing line
In France, each killing every one of the
crow of eight men, all duo to

Mr, Collin nsscrtcd that there was not
ono plant In tho United States that can
turn out a complete shell, nnd dcclnrcd
that 10,000.000 rounds of ammunition for
England nre being held up In ono plant
becauso they aro not comptote. The
Allies, ho said, had rejected thousands of
rifles of American mnnufneturo because
they aro made.

In urging mobilization of the Industrial
resources of the United States, Mr. Crfuln
said, "It will require 6,000,000 In Industry
for 1,000,000 men on tho firing line. That
Is the problem wo niUBt face. If we fight
with a first-clas- s power every man,
woman and child In the United Stntes
will In some wny or another bo engaged
In that wnr, and 80 per cent, of our manu
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thoy

defective
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i&. n;asy terms.
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factures would be devoted to the produc-
tion of war munitions

"We nViRt prepare to organize this In-

dustrial reserve now. Tho
and production committee of the Naval
Advisory Board U now engaged In organ-
izing tho tnlfcnt of the
country. A board of directors has been
formed for every State In tho Union. TVo
want Congress to authorize tho Army
nnd Nnvy to place

orders' for small quantities of
Rhclls or parts of shells each year, so that

may learn tho requlro
ments." "

NEW YORK TO OPEN BOND BIDS

Loan Will Be Five Times
Oversubscribed

NEW YORK, April 19. Controller
wilt open bids today for

$65,000,000 of 4 i per cent, bonds of the
city of Now Yof-k- . Qwlng to the Brond
Investment, which has been making Itself
felt In recent weeks, bond dealers pre-
dicted that the sale will be ono
of tho most successful over held by tho
city. One specialist In munlclpaln said ho
expected tho amount offered to bo about
flvo times Based on the
quotation for tho older 4 Us In the open
market, nn nvcrago price of close to 102H
Bhoutd be received for tho entlro Issue.
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1 a Week is all You Pay
THIS SMALL SUM WILL SECURE FOR YOU

A Complete Easter Outfit

Special Offering Women's
and Misses' Suits and Dresses

Men's Young Men's Suits
purchasealtto

regular
youawraie
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Looking

them over

At Perry's

$15
$18, $20, $25

J Fabrics Thcse big
windowfuls, with their
tier upon tier of Suits
and Spring Overcoate
in fetching fabric-pattern- s

touches of
green, of brown, of
gray, of blue zig-

zag mixtures, indis-

tinct plaids, homespun
effects, two-ton- e

cloth s t h es e full
windows are doing
their best to submit
samples of our stock
inside; but how can
you show the glories
of the Alps on a stage,
except just by
glimpses?

$ Models Regulation
Sack-co- at cuts; 1916
half-be- lt Norfolk;
Junior Specials that
are gaunt as q grey-
hound; Men's Fash-
ionable styles that
take ten years off any
man's record all of
them what they are,
owing to

I Perry Style the sea-
soning of the dish; the
nice blending of the in-

gredients in the glass;
the blue blood of char-
acter; the poise of the
man to the Manner
born; the final touch
o f distinction t h e
Difference be-

tween Perry and pro-
vincial !
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Guess that's the feciphfp
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HHt
Perry&Co.

"N. b. t:
16th & Chestnut Stt.

Announcing a New
Cushion Sole

Combination Last
for men and womin.
Mad In hlrh aboea,
pumpa and oxfords. TliU
new -0 Cushion Shoew ta entirely different andan Improvement over-- anr
similar an nffTril. anil fa

Knlnrrea better in every wrf
Mori Thr. Hit.
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Improved- -
Cushion Sole
Shoe Men & Women
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